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UiNIFOPMITY 0P LAW IN CANADA.

It has more than o.1e been pointed out in this journal that
there is a provision in the British North Ainerica Act which it
is most desirable should be carried out, but which up to the
present tixue has been virtually a dead letter. The section we
refer to is s. 94, whieh reads as follows

"94. Notwithstanding anything in. this Act, the Parliainent
of Canada may make provision for the uniformity of ail or any
of the laws relative to property and civil righits in Ontario, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, and of the procedure of ail or any
of the courts in those provinces; and from and after the passing
o? any Act in that behaif the power of the Parliainent of Canada
to makce laws in relation to any iatter comprised in any such
Act, shall notwithstanding anything in this Act, be unrestricted;
but any Act of the Parliainent of Canada making provision for
such uniforinity shall fot have effeet in any province unless
and until it is adapted and enacted as law hy the legisiature
thereof.''

It xvill be observed that the section is confined to three of the
provinces only. It ought to be extended to ail, including Quebee.

Again, the rights o? provinces are perhaps too much safe-
guiarded hy the concluding clause, which is a somewhat anomalous
provision inserted no doubt in the supposed intetest of the
provinces. At any rate it is there, and after the proposed law
has been made by the Parliarnent of Canada it will only take
effeet in those provinces which choose to adopt it. But héving
adopted it their legisiative competence to deal with the inatter
will thenceforth cease.

If the Provincial Legislatures were to be guided by what is
the best for the whoie Dominion and were not led away by mere
provincialism, it wouid be apparent to themn, as to every unpre-
~judiced person that there are some subjeets of such generai and
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universal interest that it would be in the highest degree bene-
ficial that they should be deait with and governed by one uniform
law extending throughout the whole Dominion, even at the ex-
pense of a sacrifice of provincial legisiative ýpower over such
subjeets.

Whatever facilitates trade and commerce is beneficial to the
whole cominunity, and our great faeility for trade and commerce
would be the uiniformity of commercial law throughiout the
Dominion, We have, fortunately, some branches of commercial
law whichi are already uniformn, for instance, the law relating to
Banks and Bank-ing, the law relating to Bis and Notes, the law
relating to Shipping, the law relating to Ra ' liays, to a very
large extent. No one in his senses would wish that the pro-
vinces should be at liberty to, iake different laws on these
subjeets. Everyhody wvho is engaged in commerce has daily
experience, though lie mnay not realize it, of the bencfit of there
being one, and flot a multiplicity of varying laws in the above
subjeets. But if it is beneficial to the whGle, Dominion that there
is this uniformity law in the class of subjeets above mentioned,
it would be stili more beneficial if the uniformity w'ere extended
to some other classes of subjeets.

The Imperial Parliament has, with the benefit of the most
varied experience, and with the assistance of the best legal talent

the Empire can furnish, recently consolidated that very im-
portant branch. of the law which relates to limited com.,anies.
If the Parliament of Canada, taking that as the model, were to
frame an Act which could be adopted throughout the Dominion,
it would be of inestimable benefit.

There ýare three other branches of law which the Impe'rial
Parliament has codified, viz.: Partnerahip, Insurance and the
Sale of Goods, which it wo-ald aiso be most desirable to have
enacted as the uniform law of the Dominion.

There are two other subjeets whieh might also be made the
subjeet of Federal legisiation with immense advantage to the
working classes, and they are, Mechanics' Liens, and Workmen 's
Compensation for Injuries. Workmen going from one province
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e- to another would bo conscious that their rights would be every-
mn where governed by the saine laws. Merchants in one pro-

X_ vince dealing with customers in another province would have the
h saine confidence.

Lnfnrtunately we do flot appear to have at present in the'
e Parlianient of Canada any statesmen willing te devote bis atten-
'e tion to this important subject, or to takc any qteps ivhatever to
e carry out the provisions of the B3ritish North America Act to

iwhich we have referred, and yet it is one whic 'h the fathers of
O federation evidently thought of importance, or the provisnu
V would flot have been mnade.

y

e

y EASEMENTS AND> LAW OP' LIMITA TIONS.

e The case of Mykel v. Docyle, 45 U.C.R. 65, may be considered'
e to have received another ''black eye." It may be rernembered
e that in that case it was decided by the majority of the Court of

Queen's l3ench (Ilagarty, C.J., and Carneron, J.), affirming
Patterson, J.A., that the ten years' limitation doe not apply to
actions to recover easernents. Ariinour, J., dissented, pointing

t out that the definition of land in our Limitation Act (R.S.O. c.
t 133) ineludes incorporeal hereditaments. under which head an

casernent w'ould corne. The case was rcferred to in Bell v. Gold-
ing, 23 App. R. 485, and Burton, J.A., then said: "Without ex-
pressing any decided opinion 1 ircline to the vîcw that the dis-
senting judgment of Arinour, C..T. (sic.), in Mlylcel v. Doyle, 45
U.C.R. 65, ivas correct." And, now Meredith, C.J.CP., lias said
in the recent case of lib4c v. Starr, 19 O.L.R., at p. 178, "if the
iatter were res integra 1 should be of the same opinion as

Armour. J. " After tmro sueh knocks, it would seemi possible if the
p)oint were carricd to an appellate court that a different conclu-
sion niight bc arrivcd at. There is now an equal division of
judicial opinion on the point in question represented by Pat-
terson, J.A., Hagarty, C..,, and Camieron, J., on one side, an~.
Armour, J., Burton, J'.A., and Meredith, C.J.C.P., on the other.
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GETTINO MONEY OUT 0F COURT.
Many years ago, an officiai of the Court of Chancery in old

IJpper Canada , made bis way into the strong room at Osgoode
Hall and took therefrom a considerable sum of money in the
custody of that venerable institution. In those days it was very
easy to pay money into court, but much red tape had to be
untied before it could be got out, and the difficulty in thisregard
became proverbial. One of the common law judges of that day,
well known for bis Irish humour, expressed in his own witty way
his delight that success had at last crowned an effort to get
money out of court. There appears to be a different way of
doing things in Germany. for, if a newspaper is to be believed,
the most recent practice there is for men who desire to get rnoney
out of court to obtain access to the court rooms late in the after-
noon, put on the judicial caps and gowns, and thus deceiving
the janitor, examine the court records, make a note of the
names and addresses of persons having money in court, draw
up the necessary documents for the collection of these debts,
making free use of the court seal for that purpose. These quon-
dam judges then transform themselves into bailiffs, and collect
the moneys, for which court orders have been made. We confess
that this proceeding sounds rather apochryphal, but there is a
flavour of novelty about it which is refreshing, and the sugges-
tion may be helpful in any difficuit case that. may arise as to
getting money ont of court.

It seems somewhat odd to discuss the constitutional rights of
citîzens of the United States as to "'liberty in the pursuit of
happiness" in connection with lawyers, as such; especially when
this happy liberty is attempted to be interfered with by a
statute forbidding lawyers to solicit business. It gives a new
view of the deliglits of 'ambulance ehasers." Doubtless the
"liberty and pursuit of happiness" elaimed by an attorney in
Washington Territory, who wàs also a "solicitor," should not be
rudely deait with.
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BE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(RegistOred in accordance with the. Copyright Aet.)

WILL-DESTRUtCTTON.-INTENTION%'WILL FOUND TORN IN PIECES
-Ex.< rORS ACCORDING MO TENOR-UNIVERSAL LjuAiATBES IN
TRUST-FORM 0P GRANT.

In re MaeKenzie (1909) P. 305. This was an application for
probate of a will. The testatrix hiait executed the wiil in due
form, whereby she left ail she possessed to two persons, Penany-
cock and Lane, in truist to pay the income to the testatrix's hus-
band for tif e, and after his death divide the estateý betwc -ithe
four ehildren, She had frequently referred to the will in hier
lifetinie as an exh4ting will, and hand stated where 't would be
found on her death, and hiad neyer expressed any intention of
destroying it. On lier death the will wtc, found sealed up inl a
linen bag, but it was ail tom to pieces, whieh, when put togother,
foned the coruplete will. Dea-ne, J., hield that thiere had been
no revoeation of the will, and that notwithstanding it hiad been
torn to pieces it was valîd, but lie lield the two legatees in trust,
flot being directed to pay debts. could not be deeined ex-ýe1itors
aeeording to the tendor, but that as universal legatees they hud
a paramnount right to the huishand, and administration with the
will annexed was granted to the triustees.

11,XSEMENT-RIGH1T OP WAY-PRESUMPTION OF LOST GRANT.

llulbiert v. Date'(1909) 2 Ch. 570. This ivas an aciùon to
restrain the defendant froin isinig a certain) road over the plain-
tiff's premnises and over whieh the dlefendant elainmed a right of
wiay.; By an inclosuire aNvard nmade in 1904 certain cominon lands
wvere allotted to three adjoining own,.rs, ineluiding the predeces-
sors in titie of the plaintiffs, and the defend-int's lessor, and a
private carrnage road ivas awarded to the sa.ae persons leading
froin a specified point to the dlefendant's farm. This awarded
road was never in fact uscd, and part of the plaintif!'s buildings
Iîad stood for many years on part of the site of it. It was shewn
by the evidence that as fan as living niemonýy wvent, up to the
time of the disipute between the plaintiff and defendant, the road
in question had been used ly the defendant and his predecessors
in titie or occupation, and that it ran panallel with the road
kiwarded. There bad been uaity of possession however of the
pdaintiff's and defendant's farms fnom 1889 to 1905, so that no0
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titie could have been acquired by possession. In those cireum-
* -stances Joyce, J., was of the opinion that, on the evidence, a lest

grant of a right of way over the road in question ought to be pre-
* surned, and lie dikunissed the action; and hie decision was afflrmed

by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hlardy, M.R., and Moulton and
Farwell, L.JJ.

Haiw - DEDICATION - PRESUM1'TION-IISBED TRAMWAY --

RAILWAY COI'ANY - CAAOXýTY TO DEDICATE 111GHWAY -

COSTIs.

Gotits v. Her'fordshire (1909) 2 Ch. 579 maiy be bricfiy
notieed for the' fact that the Court of Appeal (of whom the
court wvas coînposed la not stated) have afflrincd the judgment
of Eve, J., thait a railwaiy coinpany, bcing owners of a disused
strip of land alongside a highway, inay by non-user theinselves,
and hy suftcring thc publie to use it as part (,f thc highway,
eftectually dedicate such str-il as a highiway. The plaintiffs,
however, having succeeded as to part of the land ini question,
i ere ùirdered to pay only flve-.sixthis of the costs.

LANDLORD AN)TENINT--LTEASE AT RACK RF.NT-COVENANT D~Y
LESSOR TO PAY TAE S34P~EAT A I'EOWIT-INCREASE op

*TAXES CONSEQU ENT ON SU-LEAS-E-LIAiBIITY OF LE~SOR.

Salamain v. Iolford (1909) 2 Ch. 602. In this case the Court
of A ppeul (Cozens-lIa ny, M.R., 1Mou] ton *and Farvell, L.JJ.)
have afflriiied the decision nf Neville, J. (1909) 2 Ch. 64 (noted
ante, vol, 45, p). 596). Vie facts, it iiay he remenibered, being,
that the plaintiff lad let to one Singer certain preinises at a rack
rent, and lhad covenanted mîifh Singer to pay ail rate,, and -taxes
then or thereaffer payable in respett of the premises. Singer,
w'ith flhc phintiff's consent, sub-let the premises at a profit, and
in consequenee thereof the rates and taxes were inereased, and
the question %vas w'hether the plaintiff w'as liable for queli in-
ereased taxes. Nteville. J., held that lie was, and the Court of
Appeal now say that lic was righit.

13RERY CO2NPANY-MiORTOA(IPE TO SECURE DBNHEMR
GAGE OP~ MCENSED PRMiE'-EUAjOF~ LICFN5E,-COM-

X'ENSATION MONET.

Iii rr JeQ Y's oksle Rrewrries (1909) 2 Ch. 609, A
surnmary application was nide to tlhe court on behaif of trustees
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ýo determine the following question. The applicants were

t trustees of a mortgage of licensed premises as security for deben-
turc holders; the mortgage provided that on the application 01

d the mortgagors the trustees were to coneur in a sale of any of the
d mortgaged. premises and hold the proceeds ini trust fo, re-invest-
d ment. Licenses were refused in respect of part of the rnortgaged

1)rernises and compensation was paid to the trus~tees in respect
of sueh refuisai. The question xvas whether such moneys were
to he treated as procecds of a sale of part of the rnortgaged
preillises, and subject to the trust for reinvestnient, and War-
riligton, T., hield that they were, and that if the trustees had
thec requisite powers they iniglht invest such muoneys in the pur-
cliase, or on mortgage, of liccnsed premises, and, if so advised,
ini thc purchase or on mortgage of oCher licensed preinises owned
hy the miortgagors.

I NF~NTMA NTEANC- -N tANTTENANT IN TM11,-ORDEft SANC-

TI<)NINO MORVOAGE OFI' REMi ESTATE-REMAINDERMEN NOTI

PARJE-.1ISNTAINGDLEO 13Y WAY OF" MORTAGE-JURIS-

I)ICION-TRtYTEEAci, 1893 (5)6-57 'VCT. C. -53), ýS. 30, 33-
(R... c. 33(i, sýt. 11, 14).

li p*c la??iboroigli, lIuuibot-oiugh v. lIanboroigh (1909) 2
(Ch. 6$2( is characterize<i by Warri ngton, J., as 4'a somiewhat
<'xtraiordinaily case.'' It -.rises out of the eircuinstance that the
1ý'nghi8sh eourt, thoughi it lias jurisdîetion ta order the sale or
iiirtgage of in int'anUs real estate, to w~hich lie is entitled in pos-

esi(n, to provide for paînient of past miaintenianee, lias no jur-
isthietion to miake such order to provide fo 'tttir maintenance.
Ai w4 regards estateq, ta w-hiei an infant is entitled in remain-
dt'r, it lias no jtirisdc'tion ta ina!çc any order for sale or miortgage
eveni for past maintenance. Ronier, J,, in apparent forgetful-
nexs otf this distinction, on an application in Chamblers, miade an
order authxorizing the mortgage of tixe estate of an infant
tenant iii tail in reinainder ta raise inoniey for his future main-
tvnanre, and by a sul)seqlIent order assuîning to act und er the
Trustee.Aet, 1893, ss. 30, 33 (11.8.0. e. 336, ss. 11, 14), lie declared
thec infant a truistee af the estate and ordered certain persons to

eetethe itiortgage (in his blihai?, u-hieh incluided a disentailing
deed. which ivas duly enraflcd for the purpase of bRrring the
ejîtail. Thtis ivas an action at the suit of the person entitled in
reinainder expectant on the infant 's estate tail ta ive it declared
thiat this înortgage w'as nil and void, and that the e8tate re-
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mained subject to the limitations of the settiement uxider whieh
the infant was entitled; and Neville, J., se declared. [t niay be
noted that the mortgage had been paid off, so that no question
arose as to the mortgagees' rights. It may also be noted that
although Neville, J., mientions the point as to whether the mort-
gage being paid off the astate tail revested, but it was net neces-
sary for hlm to adjudicate upon it. In Ontario it may be taken

* to ho settled that a xnortgage is as effectuai as an ab8olute con-
voyance to bar an entail, and thît, on paymaent and discharge of
the xnortgage, the entait does net revive. Lawlor v. Lawlor,
10 S.C.R. 194.

:STREET RAiLWAY-OOM MON CARRIER OF PASSENGER-MUNICI-
PALLY OWNE> STR}1ET nRAILWAY-NEGILIGENCE-LAILITY FOR
PERSONAL INJURIES-CONDITION LIMITINOG LIABRLITY.

* xIn Clarke v. West Ham, (1909) 2 K.13. 858 the plaintiff
cl1aimed to reeover froni the defendants, a municipal corpora-
tion, damages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff while tra-
velling on a street railway owned and operated by the defen-
-dants, The 1 fendant4 had endeavoured to liniit their liability
to the sunî of j25, by posting a. notice in their cars. stating, es the
fact was, that they carried paissengers at a lems rate than tiat
*allowed by law, upen. the condition that the maximum sum for
which they were liable tu any passenger for any injury suffered
-on the car ivas £25. But the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
M.R.., and Farweil and Konniedy, L.JJ.) afflined the judgment
of Coleridge, T., that that notiee did nlot relieve the defendants
frein their ioninion law liahility as romîîîen earriers, and that the
-defendants were net entitlcdl to linxit their liability for negli-
gence without givirg the passenger the option of travelling nt
the higher fare without any such condition. If, on such an offer
being mnade, a passenger elected te be carried at the lower rate
the court considered that 11e would bc bouind hy the condition.

LANDLORD AND TENANT -FORI.EITVRE OF LESE -BEA.CxII OP
COVENNT-EJECTMENT-ELECTION TO flETERMINE LEAU*E-
APPLICATION BY U.NI)ER UIESSEE FOR IELIF AGAINST FORFEI-
TITRE OP IIEAD LEMSE-EFFECT Oe~ ORDEH RELIEVING AG3AINSýT
lORPEITLTRE-CONVEYANCINU AND 1>ROPEPTY ACT, 1881 (44-.

k 45 VICT. c. 41) s. 14--(R.S.O. c. 170, s. 13).

t DendLÎ v. Euxnq (1909) 2 K.B. 894. In this <'ast a lease was
moade of certain preinises containing a eovenant hy the lessee to

'1'
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repair, with a proviso for re-entry in case of breacli. The iessee

miade an under lease of the premises to the defendant, who gave'

a covenant to repaîr with a similar proviso for re-entry. The

premises became out of repair and the head lessor issued a 'writ

against the lessee to recover possession. The lessee then assigned

the under lease and the benefit of ail arrears of rent due there-

under to the plaintiff in the present action, who without being

made a party to thc ejectment action, applied to the court under

the Conveyaneing and Property Act, 1881, s. 14 (R.S.0. c. 170,
S. 13), for relief against the forfeiture, on which application an

order was made that ail further pýroceedings in the ejectment

action be stayed, that the applicant be relieved from any for-

feiture of the lease, and that she should hold the demised premises

aeeording to the said lease without any ncw lease. The plaintiff,
now as assignee of thc lease under which defendants held, claimed

to recover the arrears of rent due by theni. The defendants con-

tended that the order relieving against the forfeiture was bad,

because the plaintiff was no party to the action in which it -%vas

made, and that the eff eet of the order was not to revive the

under lease, wliich had been forfeited by the issue of the writ of

ejectment. But Darling, J., held that the order had been pro-

perly made, and had the effeet of restoring the lease and under

lease, and the plaintiff as assiguce of the latter was entitled to

recover.

PRACTICE EQUITABLE IEXEPUTON-RECEIVER-PATENT 0F INVEN-

TION-JUDICATURE ACT, 1873 (36-37 VIOT. c. 66) S. 25 (8) -

(1i.S.O. c. 51, S. 58(9)).

Edwards v. Picard (1909) 2 K.B. 903. We have corne to

look upon a patent of invention as being, at ail events iu some

cases, a valuabie right of property, but when a judgment creditor

seeks to make such a righit of his debtor available in execution, he

\vill find considerable difficulty in doing so. Iu the present case

the plaintiff, who had reeovered judgrncnt in the action against

the defendant for a sum of rnoney, applied for the appointment

of a receiver of ail rents, profits and moneys receivabie in respect

of the defendant 's interest as the owner of patents of certain

inventions. It was not shewn that he wvas in receipt of any

Profits therefroni, either by way of royalties or otherwise.

Sutton, J., refused the application, and the Court of Appeai

(Williams, Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) afflrmed his decision,
holding that the court has no power under the Judicature Acts
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to appoint a recciver in a case where, prior to those Aets, nn eourt
had power to grant such relief. Prior to the Judicature Acta the
court heldA sucli rights could flot be madle available in execution,
neither can they now, because a patent of invention is a mere
chose in action and entirely distinct from the right of property
in a chattel created under it, and a chose in action is flot exigible,
except in the case of debts whieh are expressly macle liable tc
attaehment. As 'Williamis, L.J., points out, a patent rnerely con-
fers a righit to prevent others from. manufacturing. Ini Ontario
the Provinceial liegisiature bas anticipated the diffculty shewn to
exist at law in the way of realizing, on such righits of property,
and lias expressly i'iige patent righits saleile in exeeution by
the sheriff: 9 E'dw. Vl,. (e. 47, s. 16.

SIIII'-CI.XRTEH.-PRTY-' ' READY FOR LAN' -)ciAREop~
PREvJr CARGO-CXNcELLATIoN OP CHAýRTFR-PAURTY.

Lyderhori? v. Dmicai '1.909) 2 X.B. 929 is a case in whieh the
* construction of a charter-party was in question. The charter-

party, dated November 15, 1907, provided that the plaintiff's
* vessel -Sydenham " should proceed to Iquique and Caleta l3uena,

and there receive a f'ull cargo of nitrate of soda. Twenty-five
lay days were to be allowed the charterers for loading the ship
and for aiwaiting orders from abroad. The lay days were to lie
reekoned froni thre day after the master should give notice to
the elharterers' agents that he wvas ready to receive -he cargo, and
not toecomymence before January, 1908, at the respctive ports
and to cease whcn he should give the muster notice that he wais
at liberty to proceed to sea. It also provided that stiffening of
nitrite should lic supplied hy the charterers at Iquique as x'e-
quired, hut flot fiefore Dec. 10, on receipt of 48 hours' notice
from- the méiïter of? bis readines.s to receive the saitie. Should the
vesse] not have arrived at the ]oading port and lie ready for load-
ing, in accordanoe with the charter, on or before January 31,
1908, the charte'rers w'ere to have the option of cnnelling the
charter. At theo date of the charter-party the vesse] wîas dis-
charging a cargo of coal at Cleta J3ucna, and it ivam intcnded to
complete ber dischiarge at Iquique. She arrived at Iquique on
December 13, anti by January 27, 1908, had diseharged gs mucli
of ber cargo of eai as coiild safely be unladen without some
stiffening. The master therefore gave notiç,e to the charterers'

j agents that lit required 700 tons tif nitrate for stiffening, but they
refused to supply it unless hie would agree to re-deliver it if the
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rt charter-party were cancelled. It was admitted that the whole of
he the cargo of coal could flot, even if the stiffening had been sup-

ty limited for her to be ready to, receive the cargo under the charter-
ty party. The defendants. the charterers, on that day cancelled the

charter-party, and the question was whether they were entitled so
to to do. Lord Alverstone, C.J., who tried the action, decided that
n- they were and dismnissed the action with costs; and the Court of

10 Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
to aflirmed his decision; tiieir lordships holding that the provision
Y, for the supply of stiffeniug, ix., ballast, for keçping the vessel

y uprighit, did not exoncrate tho owners from having the vessel
rcady to recei *ve the charterers' cargo on 31 January, and that
it could flot be said to be ready so long as any other cargo wa8 on

F board.

e ARBITRATIOIN - ARDITRATOH - QUALIFICATION - ARB3ITatATOa NOT
qWi'dFIEt>->ARTY ACTING IN ARBITRATION PROCEEDINS-
'GNORANCE OFt DISQUALIFICATION 0F ARBITRZAToR-ESTOPPEL.

In Jwngheirn v. Fotikelman» (1909) 2 K.B. 948 the plaintiffs
bruliigt the action to have it dcclared that an award made on an
arbitration betwcen the plaintiffs and defendant was nuli and
void. The plaintiffs iiad purchaged a quantity of wheat from the
([clendant subject to a condition that any dispute arising out
oý flhc contract should be referred to arbitrators, one to be ap-
J)einted by each of the parties, kind the two arbitrators having
power to appoint a third, and it %%,as furthcr provided that the ar-
I)itrîitors should ail be principals cngagcd in the corn trade as mer-
vliants. iilliers, faetors or brokers, and also menibers of one or
othe(r of eertain speciflcd assoeiati>us. The contract also pro-
v'ide(l for an appeal to a (()umnittee of appeal clectcd for flhc pur-
pose. A dispute hiaving arisen. a resort was liad to arbitration,

i thie parties attendcd flic arbitration, and an award ivas
ide iu f'avour of thc defendant Nwhich was afterwards con-
firriîcd by the cornxnittee of appeal. Neither of the arbi-
trîîtors al)pointed hy the parties %vas in fact a inember of any
41ue( of the specificd associations, but this faet was not kçnown to
the plaintiffs until after the tiward had been confiriued in appeal.
The two arbitrators had aeted as arbitrators on many occasions
under siuîilar eontraets coutaining a sinillar arbitration clause,
an[ wvre faniiliar with thic eorn tra(lc. In these circurnstances
the plantiffés contendcd that the awa.rd wvas umade by persons not
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qualified to act as arbitrators under the contract, and their award
therefore wasi nuli and void. and Pickford, J., who tried the ac-
tion, gave effect to that contention, holding that, having acted in
ignorance of the disqualification. the plaintifsR were in nowise
estopped froin taking the Objection, for although the plaintiffs
miglit be estopped from taking the objection that the arbi-
trator appointed by themselves was disqualified, yet that could
flot affect their righit to abject to the disqualification of the
defendants' arbitrator when they liecanie aware of it.

DEAAIO-AE PUtBLISHIED I3Y F>ARLIAMENT-PRhNTING EX-

TRAXCTS FROM PARLIAMENTARV' PAPEi-3-4 VICT. C. 9, S. 3-
(9 Eiw. VIT. c. 40, s. l0)-RrirýE 461-(ONT. Rnxac 488).

Moiige)ia v. IVight (1909> 2 K.B. 958. The plaintiff lad lived
in South Africa, *and Nvhile there hiad interested liimself ini
texciting sonie of the negrocs ta acts of rebellion. A report had
been made ta the Iniperial Government, and the report had been
printed and pablishced ini an officiai blue book. A reader of the
London 7in'.a Natal officiai, seeing by a report in the paper
that the plaintiff had been«petitioning the King, drcw attention
in a letter ta the lTi"10s to the officiai report, of which lie sent
a copy. whichi was ptiblishied in the Tinies. The report contained
severe refleetions an the conduet of the plaintiff, wha ivas stated
ta have aeted ini a reprehiensible manner. The action ivas brought
against the printer andl publisher of the newspaper to recover
damages for the alleged libel. The point was raiged an the
pleadings that under L-he Act of 3-4 Vict. c. 9, s. 3, the publica-
tion wa3 protected. This question of lawv, and also the point
whether evidence takeni in a former trial in which the plaintiff
had sued to recover daniages for a prior alleged libel irnputing
sirnilar conduct to the plaintiff; and also the point whether evi.
dence as to the plaintiff's bad charaeter would be admissible in
mitigation (,f damages, were ordered to be argued, and Philli-
more, J., hield that if the publication in question was made in
good faitb, it wvas protected by the Act referred ta. Also, that
the evidence taken in the former action was admissible, saving al
just exceptiona; and also, that evidence of plaintiff's bad char-
acter would be admissible in mnitigation of damnages, and that
Rule 46.1 (Ont. Rule 488) lias not changed the law as laid down
in Scott v. Sam pson (1882) 8 Q.B.D. 491, on this point.



rd CRIMINAL 'A-ASFATO 0FACCOUNTS-:MACHiNE-TAXI-
ac- METEK-FALSIFICATION 0F ACCOUNTS ACT, 1875 (39-40 VICT.

;n ~c. 24) 19. l- (CR. CODE, S. 4151).
ise

iff sThe Kig v. Slornons (1909) 2 KA1~ 980 serves to shew that
bi- aï the inprovexnents effected by modern inventions corne into
ld operation, old forme of offence assume new aspects. In the present
he case the defendant wap the servant of the plaintiffs, and had

been entrusted with a taximeter cabi fur.nished with an auto-
maatie register for recording the distance trarelled, and the
ainount earned by the driver. From the figures appearing on

x- the dial at the end of the day the amount payable te the defen-
dant was ascertained. Frseveral days the defendant took cer-
tain persons as passengers to certain places, and wilfully and
with intent to defraud the plaintiffs, left the lever of the machine

.d raised so that it recorded nothing, and collected fare for such
in trips, for whichi he dia not accounit. The returns made by hirn
d to the plaintiffs were consequently false. The defendant was
n eonvieted m-ith falsifying an accounit within the meaning of 39-40
e X'ict. o. 24, s. 1 (see Cr. Code, s. 415), and the Divisional Court
r (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Jelf, JJ.) held that hie
n Iiad been properly c-nvicted.
t

<j 811IP-CONTRACT 0F CA RRIAO--P.% SEN GEH 'S LLOOAGEi,-THEFT BY
<j SIIIWOWIERS' SERVANTS - CONDITION EXEMPTINO CARRIERS

t FROM LIABILITY FOR "LOSS BY WIIATSOEVER CAUSE OR IN WHAT-

r EVER MANNNER OCCASIONED."

e -In Miarriott v. Yeou'ard (1909) 2 K.B. 987 the plaintiff
acoepted a ticket entitling lier to be carried with lier iggage

t (in the defendants' slips to a certain plpce. The ticket contained
a <ondition that the defendants w'ere nlot to bee hable for any loss

sustained by the plaintiff "~hy whiatsoever cause or in whatever
mariner occasioned. " This ivas printed in brevier type. The
plaintiff denijd that she noticed it, or knew of ;ts existence. On
the passage seine of lier luggage was stolen from trunks entrusted
hy the plaintiff to the defendants' servants, to bie placed in the
holà, and which trunks were locked, and were opened whule in
the defendants' sole control. The plaintiff claimed she was not
in any case bound by the condition, but that even if defendanls
w'ere entitled to rcly on it, it did not cover losses due to the
fraudulent acte of their own servants. Pickford, J., who tried
the action, carne ~othe conclusion that the plaintif ivas bound
by the condition, and that it was sufflciently broad in its terme
to cover the loss in question. Thle action therefore failed,
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S1IIP-CHARtER-PARTY-DEýMURRAGF-LIEN.

Rederiactieselskabet "eSiperior"' v. Deivar (1909) 2 K.B. 998.
In this case the plaintiffs were the owners of a slip which had
been chartered to the defendants. The charter-party provided
that the charterers should be allowed 35 running days for loading
and discharge, to be effected according to the custom of -the
port. Lay days to commence the day after the master bas given
written notice that bis vessel is discharged and ready to receive-
or discharge cargo. In tbe event of detention of the vessel by
tbe charterers beyond tbe laying days, demurrage at a specified
rate was to be paid by them "day by day as falling due," and
the owners were to bave a lien for ail "freight, demurrage
and ail otber charges wbatever." Tbis action was brougbt by
the sbipowners against an indorsee of tbe bill of lading wbicb
incorporated the provisions of the charter-party, to determine the
amount of the plaintiffs' lien. Bray, J., who tried the action
held that the lien included demurrage at the port of loading,
notwitbstanding it was made payable "day by day as falling
due." 11e also beld that "charges" did not include dead freight,
but that it was not necessari]y conflned to charges specifically
mentioned in tbe cbarter-party, but included certain. expenses
incurred by the sbip 's agents at Buenos Ayres at the request of
the charterers' agents. The Court ot Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) beld that the lien for"charges" could not extend as against tbe defendant, the in-
dorsee of the bill of lading, to any charges not contemplated by
the charter-party, and to this extent varied bis judgment, whicb
in ahl otber respects was affirmed.

BANK-CIIEQUE-CHEQUE DRAWN BY DIRECTORS ON BEHALF 0F
comPANY - FORGERY1-NEGLIGENCE - PASS BOOK RETURNED
WITHOUT OBJECTTON-SETTLED ACCOUNT.

Kepitigall a Rub ber Estates v. National Bank of India (1909)
2 K.B. 1010. In this case the plaintiffs bad a banking account
with the defendants, and tbe plaintiffs when opening the account
gave the defendants written authority to bonour cheques drawn
by two directors of the plaintiff company and its secretary. The
secretary fraudulently issued cbeques purporting to be signed
by two directors, but really forged by bim, and bad got them
casbed by the defendants and bad misappropriated the proceeds.
After these cheques bad been paid by tbe defendants, tbe pass
book bad been from time to time taken out by the plaintiffs and
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returned by them to the defendants without any objection being

98. made; and the defendants contended that this amounted to a
haël.settlcd account. One of the names had been forged by means of

ded a rubber stamp, which the secretary had got hold of, but not
ing owing to any want of reasonable care on the part of the director

-thg whose naine it bore. Bray, J., who tried the action, held that
te the plaintiffs were entitled to recover, and were fot estopped by

ive their omission to make objection when returning the pass book

ive shewing the payments of the forged cheques. The forgeries
by. extended over a period of two months, during whieh tirne neither

nd the bank pass book nor the cash book of the company were
exarnined by the directors, but this wvas held not to be such neg-

by ligcnce as relieved the defendants from liability.

hie ATTACIIMENT OF DEBT -GARNISIIEr, ORDER -RETIRELD PAY OF

on OFFICER IN TUIE ARMY-PENSTON DUTE BUT NOT PAID-BANK

9> CREDITING AMOUNT TO CUSTOMER-ARmy ACT, 1881 (44-45
9 Vicr. c. 58), s. 141.

In Joeips v. (.'oi!cntry (1909) 2 K.B3. 1029 judgment was re-
ik covercd against the defendant for a suiti of nioney. Hie was a

retired army officer atid as stuch ivas entitled to retired pay In
respvet of past services, this w-as payable quarterly, and on each

r e.ension ii form of warrant liad to be filled up and signed hy the

defendant, before payxnent, which contained a declaration that
lie was entitled to retired pay for the last quarter, and a receipt

y lor the amount. The warrant stated that it might be preseixted
tlirouigh a banker and miglit ho negotiated in the country or
-ibroadl, and ivas to, be left by the banker at the Payinaster-
G ,encrai 's offlce one day for examination. The defendant opened
an account at a bank for the sole purpose of collecting his retired

D pay, no other moneys being paid into the account, and hie drew
aigainst thxe aceouint by cheques in the ordinary way. On Janu-
ary 1, 190.9, a strn of £6 11. 3'd. wvas standing to the eredit of the

t kieeount, and on that day defendant handed the bank a w'arrant
for the qiiirter's pay, duc that day, for collection; and the bank
at onee credited hini with tixe ainount, £17 12s. 6d. On the sanie
day, after this amount had been ercdited, the bank ivas served
with a gartnishee order. The warrant was paid by the Paymaster-
Geueral on January 7. The defendant contended that both smns
w'erc proteeted by the Army Act, 1841 (44-45 Viet. c, 58), s& 141.
Thc Master, on an application to pay over, held that the whole
minount sttrnding to th ceredit of the bank account was liable to
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attaehment, and he ordered it to be paid to the plaintifis; but the
Divisional Court (Darling and Jeif, JJ.) held that although the
£6 13s. Rd. had lost its character of retired pay, as it had been
actually received fromn the Paymaster.General at the time when
the attaching order was served, and was therefore liable to
attachment; yet the £17 1 2s. 6d. was flot so liable, notwithstarid-
ing that the amount had been plaeed by the bank to the defen-
dant's cre-dit, as it retained the eharacter of retired pay until iL
ivas aetually paid by the Paymaster-General. The order of the
Master. was '.'aried accordingly.

MASTER A ND SERVANT-BREACH OF CONTR.ACT-W.IONOPUL DIS-
MISSL--EASIREOF DAMAGES.

Addis v. Grarnopho>u' Co. (1909) A.C. 4Ù8 was an action by
a servant for wrongful disinissal, and the only question on the

* appeal was as to the proper measure of daiages, and it was held
*by the 1House of Lords (Lord Loreburn. L.C., and Lords James,

Gorreil and Shaw-Lord Collins dissentini, reversing the
* Court of Appeal, that damages in sut-h a case eannot inelude any

compensation for injured feelings, or for the Ioss thxe servant may
sustain from the fact that the dismissal has made it difficuit for
hlm to obtain f resh employment.

4TRADE UNION-INDI'CING DISMISSAL BY THREAT 0F STRIRE-
"TRzDE DISPUYTE-' C.ONTEMPIATIONý, OR FURTHERANCE OF A
TRADE DISPI'rTE"-TRâDE DISPUTTES ACT, 1906 (6 EDW. VIL
c. 47), S. 3, s. ;5(3)-(R.S.C. c. 125, q. 32).

Conwvay v. W1lade (190f)) A.C. 506, in whieh the plaintiff sues
as a pauper, luas reached the Ilouse of Lords. lic case involved
a very important question. The Court of Appeal having decided
that where a ivorkinan was in default to a trade union for non-
payment of a fine of 1Os., and a district delegate of the union
went to the defaulter's enmployers and threatened unless lie were
dismissed the rest of the eînplayees would go on strike, and he
was in consequence disinissed; that this is an act done in <'fur-
therance of a trade dispute," and is therefore mnade flot action-
able by the Trades Disputes Act, 1906 (1908), 2 K.B. 844 (noted
vol. 45, p. 72). The flouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and
Lords Macnaghten, James, Atkinson, Gorrell and Shaw) have,
happily for the interests of workingmen, seen their w'ay to re-
.w3e thera f rom the tyranny with which they were threatened.

and have unanimously reverged the decision of thç Court of
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Appeal. The jury who tried the case found as a fact, that there
Ivas no trade dispute; but the Court of Appeal undertook to re-
verse this finding and, as their Lordships find, without sufficient
grounds. There being in fact no trade dispute it followed as a
matter of course that the matter was unaffected by the Act.

ACTION FOR MALICIOUS PROSECUTION-WANT 0F REASONABLE ANP

PROBABLE CAUSE-ONUS PROBANDI.

(1orea v. Peiris (1909) A.C. 549 was an appeal from Ceylon.
The action xvas for malicious prosecution. The only evidence

given by the plaintiff was that the charge had been made and
failed. The Colonial Court of Appeal had set aside a judgment
for the plaintiff, on the ground that the onus probandi of shewing
malice, or want of reasonable and probable cause, was on the
plaintiff and had not been discharged, and the Judicial Com-
Mittee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson and
Collins and Sir A. Wilson) affirmed the decision.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-DIRECTION TO ACCUMULATE DURING MIN-

ORITY-GIFT TO CIIILDREN 0F EQUAL SIIARES IN RESIDIUE.

Fulford v. Hardy (1909) A.C. 570 was an appeal from the
Ontario Court'of Appeal on thefquestion of construction of the
Will of the late Senator Fulford whereby he gave to each of his
children an equal share of the income of the whole of his resi-
duary estate, subject to the provision "that until each child
attains the age of twenty-five years what would have been his
or her share is to accumulate and form part of my general
estate." The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords
Madnaghten, Dunedin and Collins and Sir A. Wilson) agreed
with the court below, that during the conventional. minority of
the children, the accumulations of each share were to go to
iflcrease the residuary estate, of which each child was entitled to
a share on attaining twenty-five, and not for the exclusive benefit
Of the respective shares.

'VEND0R AND PUJRCHASER-D)EPOSIT-FORFEITYRE 0F DEPOSIT-

DEFAULT BY PURCHASER.

Sprague v. Booth (1909) A.C. 576 was ail appeal from the
Court of Appeal of Ontario affirming a judgment of Mabee, J.
The action was brought to, recover a deposit of purchase money
Which had been made in the following circumstances. The plain-
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tiff's assignor had contracted with the defendant for the pur-
ohase of the :dfendant 's stock in a certain railway for
$10,000,000, and on receipt of that sum. the defendant was to
transfer his stock. The agreemnent also, provided that bonds were
to be issued by the company to the amount of $1.1,000,000, part
of which thé vendor, as a creditor of the"company, was benefi-
cially entitled to, and which he agreed to transfer to the pur-
chaser on payxnent of the purehase nioney. Tie purchaser under-
took to have the bonds prepared for execution hy the coinpany.
$250,000 was paid down by the purchaser as a deposit, whielh it
was agreed was to be forfeited as liquidated damages ini case he
made default. The purehaser, or bis assigns, neyer delivered the
bond& for execution by the company, and mnade default in pay-
ment of bis purchase money. Wbereupon the defendant clainicd
t-hat the deposit was forfeitcd, and the subject-matter of the

* contract was subsequently sold to other persons. The plaintif!
* claimed that both parties had niade default, because the bonds

had flot becn delivered as stiI)ulated for, and therefore that he
î was entitled to recover back the deposit, but the Judicial Coin-

niittee of thle Privy Council (Lords Macnaghtec:i, Dunedin and
Collins, and Sir A. Wilson) iwere of the opinion that thec plaintif!,
or those through whom he elainîed, were responsible for the non-
delivery of the bonds, and therefore were flot able to rcly on their
non-delivery as an excuse for their flot carrying out the contract,
and therefore that the action failed and wvas right]y disrnissed.

EXCHEQtER. COUIRT 0F CND-UIDCINA~IAT-
ACTION TO ENFORCE MORTGAGE 0F S!UIP-COJNTERCLXM 0O
BREACII 0F CONTRACT.

Bowv v. The ()amosîtn (1909) A.C. 597, was an ation in remn
commenced in the Exchequer Court in British Columbia to en-
force paynient of a mortgage on a ship, which though given ini
respect of the price, was expressed to be niade in consideration
of rooney lent. The defendants set up by way of equitahie (le-
fence pro tanto, a dlaim for damages for breaeh of the contrt.ct

* for building thec ship. The local judge in 1'ritish Coluinhia held
* that the Exchequer Court had jurisdiction to deal with sucli a

claim, and his decision wvas afflrmed by Burbidge, J., and sub-
sequently by the Supreme Court of Canada. The Judicial Coin-
m -ittee of the Privy Couneil <Lords Loreburn, L.C., and Lords
Ashbourne, James, Gorrel and Shaw), however, came to the con-
elusion that the Exchequer Court bas no juriediction to entertain
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tir- the claimn set'up by the defendants and ordered it to be strucl.
for out. Their Lordships holding that the Exchequer Court has no
to common law jurisdiction, and its statutory jurisdiction under

ere Inriperial Statute, 53-54 Viet. C. 27, and Domninion Act, 54-55 Viet.
art c, 29, is no wider than that of the Admiralty Division of the
efl- English High Court, and the defendants' remedy was therefore

r- by- cross-.a',tion in a court having jurisdiction to entertain the
er- claini.
Y.
it CONSTRUCTION OF' WI1JRIIS .U!MOATA.

hie
liel3adar Bee v. Noordin (1909> A.C. 615 was an appeal fromn
y- the Supremne Court of the Straitq Settiernents. The appellant

ed lied petitioned for a declaration that the devise and gifts con-
be tained in the 6th clause of the wvil1 in question were void and that
iff the lands compriséd thercin and the inr,'une thereof belonged to
8 the' testator's next of kim. It appearud that in 1872 the court

e mn a suit relating to the saine will lind deelpred the said gifts to
lie voîd and that they " fell into the undevised residue of the testa-

d tor's estate,'' and that thereafter the gitts whielh were of annual
suins %vere paid to the testator 's next of kin with the assent of all

- parties interested, and that in 1891 in another suit relating to the
r sainie clause the court liad declared that flic defendants, who
t, included the tristees of the wili. were ehtopped f rom coritending

that the said annuel suinis were flot 'vhollI' undisposed of. Not-
withstanding this state of faets the Colonial Court hiad held that
the prior judgnents of the court did not relate to the corpus

R of the prop@rty conmprised in clause 6, but only to the income,
amnd that the corpus, subjeet to the payment of certain annual
sum*s fel1 into the residue disposed of. Trhe Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council (Llords Macnaghten, Atkinson and Collins,
and Sir A. Scoble), however, reversed this decision, and held that
tuhe prior decision had deait with the metter and appiied both
to the income and corpus, and thei'efore that the inatter w'as res
judicata and could not lie reopened.

CANA.DA JIAiLwAy ACT, 1903, S. 168-SfPREME AND ExcHEqUjER
('ouwRs ACT (R.S.C. 1886, c. 135), s. 26-APPEAL TO HIGUI
COURT-FURTHER APPEAL TO SLYPREME COURT INCOMPETENT.

In James Ray Railvay v. ilrnstrong (1909) A.C. 624 the
-Judicial Comm-ittec of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten,
Dunedin and Collins and Sir A. Wilson) have determiined that
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under the Canadian Railway Act, 1903, c. 168 (see now R.S.C. c.
37, s. 209), an appeal from an award fixing compensation for land
expropriated under the Act, lies either to the Higli Court, or the
Court of Appeal; but if it is taken to the Iligli Court no further
appeal lies to the Supreme Court, whereas if the appeal is taken
to the Court of Appeal an appeal will lie from that court to the
Supreme Court. In this case the appeal was had to the lligh
Court and a furthcr appeal was then taken to the Supreme Court,
w'hich that court rejected as incompetent. The appellants ap-
pealed from that decision and also, by special leave, appealed
from the decision of the High Court, both of which appeals were
dismissed.

NEGLIOENCE-DEFECT IN GAS AI'PARATUS-INJURY TO TIHIRD
PARTIES-LIABILITy 0F CONTRACTOR TO THIRD PARTIES-
DANGEROUS ARTICLE.

Dominion Natural (Jas Co. v. Collins (1909) A.C. 640 was
an appeal from the Court of Appeal for Ontario and deals with
a very important point. The facts were simple, the defendant gas
company supplied natural gas to a railway company and for the
purpose of such supply installed the necessary apparatus, which
included apparatus for the regulation of pressure, and a valve for
the escape of the gas where it exceeded the desired pressure. This
apparatus was installed in the machine shop of the railway com-
pany in whîch a boiler was placed which was heated by gas jets.
The escape pipe opened directly into the boiler house, an escape
of gas took place and it was ignited by the gas jets of the houler,
and this caused an explosion whereby one of the railway em-
ployees was killed, and another injured. The representatives of
the deeeased workman, and the injured workman, both brought
actions agaînst the railway company and the gas company. There
was evîdence that the workmen of the railway company had tam-
pered with the gas plant and interfered with its working pro-
perly, and the jury found that the railway company had been
negligent in permitting their men to tamper with the gas plant.
The jury also found that the apparatus was negligently con-
structed, on the ground that the escape pipe ought to have
been led to the open air. The actions were dismissed as against
the railway company, but judgment was given against the gas
company at the trial, which was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal.
On the appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil
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C. (Lords Maenaghteni, Dunedin and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson).
nd it wvas urged on behaif of the gas comp-tny that they were flot
lie hiable, because the gas plant had been furnishcd and installed
er under the direction and to the is&L:.faction of the railway com-
en pany's engineer, and the gas company was bound to instali what-
he ever the company directed, and the apparatus 1. -A been accepted

rt, by the railway company with full knowledge of the alleged do-
rt, feet. Their Lordships in afflrining the judgnient againut the gas
p- (ýt'empany, came to the conclusion that the finding of the jury, that

ed .ie escape of gaa took place at the valve and that the gas comnpaçy
re %ý,tee guilty of neglîgenc in not carrying the escape pipe to the

Open air, was well warranted by the evidence, and that the rule
thiat where a persou furnishes a dangerous article whichi niay

C exînse injury to a third person, lie is boeund. to take reasonable

care that the article is properly ('ofstructe1, applied.

l

Pî,-e qiiotv, with apparent approval. in the C*FL.J. of
Nov. 15, p). 701, certain observations of Mr. Il. E. Walker, presi-
de1f of the' Canadimi 13wik of Commerce, respecting succession
dîîtics. Mr. Walker says the governitent may safely tax incomne
anid spend the inoney, but that, when a mani dies and his ivealth
i., being dlivi-d among blis hepirs, who wvill (Io what they please

wihiit %% il] reduce the nation 's pioîtiecpia o I

liegoveruiient to taker a portion and spex<1 it on the current ex-
oss f geverning the counitryv. It miglit te be evideiit that

lie way te rmince the prodnctivc oapital of a couritry fis for
groverli ment and. people to spenti more on cuiv1rent expensc'i' non-
1>ioduutve, thail the eoutry l,'s incoile. Xothing eaise, unles
it hi the exhalustion of nagtlral resoires, w~ill rediiee a nation 's
lo'odîuef ive capital. If a maxi dies and beaves teni million dollars
ini bonds, bank stocks, anid shares in industrial corporation. and
ilii' governinient talies ene milîlion dollars iii succession diuties, net
a bsond will be canleelled, anld not a bank ar lidustrial corporation
w il flnd itsq capital redueed by the val ne of a single shiare.

Yoiirs,
X. X.
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REPORTS AX'. D NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of (Zanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] TRAvES v. FOLWEST. [Oct, 20, 1909.

Millieg agrerment-Interest in ore to be mined-Regist ration
-Construction of statute.

An agreemuent by w-hieh the owner or lessee of a mine auth-
orizes another to work it and receive a share of the proceeds,
is flot an instrument requiring registration under the provisions
of the British Columbia Bis of Sale Act, 5 Edw. VII. o. 8,
Juidgitetit appeiilcd £rom (14 B.C. Rep. 183) afflrmed.

* Appeal disinissed with costs.
Robert Wetmiore Ilaviwgton, for appellant. S. 8. Taylor,

* K.C., for respondent.

*Que.] BARTIIE V. HVxiu. INov. 18, 1909.
Evtidenice-Privilege-Notary-Jur.iy trial-Objectioii.ç Io charge

-O bjections after verdict-Neiw trial-Ii,.diiectio)i--Dis-
cretioi.

II. to qualify as candidate in a municipal election procured
f rom a friend a deed of land giving 1dmii a contre-lettre under
which lie collected the revenues. Ilaving sworn that lie wvas
owner #f reai estate to the value of $2,000 B3. in his newspaper
accused hlm of perjury and hie took action against B. for libel.
On the triai the deel to Il. was; produced and the existence of
the contre-lettre proved, but the notary having the custody of
both documients refused to produce the latter, elaiiuxing privilege
on the ground that it was a confidential document. T'le trial
judge maintained this dlaimi but the substance of the document
wa proved by oral tetstimony. A verdict having been given in
favour of IL.,

T!eldl, that the trial judge erred in ruling that the notary
was not obliged to produce the contre-lettre and there should be
a new trial.
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B. in his newspaper article, also aceused H. of being drunk
during the ~ilctioD, and the judge ini charging the jury said:

'-Toi should consider the case as if the charge of drunkenness
hand been made agai nst yourselvcs, your brother or your friend. "

If eld, that this ivas Palculated to mislead the jury and was
algo a reason for granting a new trial.

If objection to one or more portions of the judge's; charge is
not presented until after the jury have rendered their verdict,

9. the losing party cannot demnand a new trial ad of riglit, but
in sucli case an appellate court, to prevent a mniscarriage of jus-

0o1 tice, inay order a new trial as a matter of discretion.
Appeal allowed with costs.

h1- 21l1r. Taschereau, K.C., and (Canno-n, for appellant. C7. E.
S, Porion, KC., and Alicyîi Taschereau, for respôndent.

ns

Que.]j [l)ee. 13, 1909.

('ITY 0F MONTREAI, V. MONTREM, LicIIT, IJEAT & PoWE-R Co.

r,)ji-:tSiplii e lcfrico.l e)iergy-Delivey-[USé of force
-L~y filn lt / rate--Saf of funidt.Arenn or

.,w? ice.

9.A eontract for the supply of eleectrical energy provided that
-the eoiiipany should fuirnislh to the city. at the switchboard in

e its puinping station, through a connection to be there inade by
- <lie city with the conmpany's wircs, an electrie eurrent, equiva-

X lent to a certain number of horse-power units during specified
d hours daily, and the city agreed to pay for the saine at the rate

r of -20) per horse-power per annuîîîi for the quantity of said elec-
s trioal carrent or power act u.1y deliL'cred" under tHie contract.
r Ibild. that by supplying ftic carrent on their ivires up to the

poinit of delivcry the coinpany had fuifild their obligation
wimer tlie contract, and was cntitled to, payrnent at the flot rate

Iper horse-power per annumn for the energy furnishied, notwith-
e standing that the eity liad not utilized the force supplied during
1 those speeificd hours by allowing it to pass into the city's iotor.
t P>er (JIaOUAR> and ANOLIN ' JJ.-The agreemnent wvas a con-

trnct, for the sale of a comxnodity.
Appeal disiiiissed with costs.
Atwtr, K.C., and IV. IL Buiter, for appellant. B. C.

Smith, K.C., and G. H. Mont gones-y, K.C., for respondent.
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Ont.] [Dee.. 24, 1909.
TonoNTO IIAIWAY CO. V. PAGET.

Construction of statute-General Rwilway A ct-Charter of coin-
parny-Repugnancy.

The Ontario Railway Aot of 1906, 6 Edw. VIT. c. 30, is by s.
5 mnade applicable to a Street Railway Co. incorporated by the
legislature, but where there are inconsistent provisions, those
of the apecial shall override those of the generai Act. l3y s.
116 of the Railway Aet a passenger on a raiIway train or car may
be expelled for refunsai to pay lare. By s. 17 of the special Act a
passcuger in such case is subjected to a fine.

ïIeId, that these two provisions are flot inconsistent and a
conductor on a street railway car may Iawfiîhly eject a passenger
who refuses to pay his fare.

Appeal dismissed with vosts.
Niesbitt, K.C., and D. L. JfCrhK.C., for appellant.

Yoi-ig and Lewnox, for respondent.

Ref. P. C.] I)e. 24, 1909.
IN RE OURNE F BoNiDs op THE GRAXND TautNiz PAcipi

R.Co.

Sta uoryco t ar-(' n'drctonbonds of raii-ay compa n y-

13y -~ntt with the G. T. P>acifie Ry. Co. puhhiýshed o.s « selle-
dule to 3 Edw. VI r. c. ï1 tthe, Governuent of Canadla agree~d to
guarantee the payment of bonds cf the coinpany to he issucd for

4an amotint cqual to, 751'l of the cost of construction of t1w Wtl.st-
ern division. lBy a siibsequent contract (sch. to 4 Ed.VII. v.
24) the Governrncnt agreed, subject otherwise to the provisions
()f the first contract, to inîplenient its guarantee so as to make the
proQeeds of sail bonds a strn equal to 75,7f cd such eost.

1kWl, that the liability of the Governmcnt mider the s(eond
contract wvas only to giiarantee bonds of the cornpany, the pro-
ce Is of which woffld produee a deflned amount and was not to
make up in caAh or its equiivalent any deflcicrîcy betwecn stuch
proeecds and the said 7.57; o? the co9t.

.Shcpley, K.(X, for (lovcrznient of Canada. Laflriir, K.C.. and
Biggar, K.C., for Grand Trtuni Ry. Co,
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09. rotc of utt.

1110H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

FaleoLbridge. C..J.K.1B.-Trial.] f Dec. 30, 1909.
he FELKER V. IICGI'xo.\N CON-STRUCTIO CO.

ser"propriatio n of eaywnt-Jyr-Utre(ow mission-Pub-
81 lie lVorks A ct -Tc'spass--Co nfisýcatioin--ConLpeinsa tione.

a The defendants were contractors withi the Ilydro-Eleçetrie
poiwer Commission of Ontario for the building of a line from

a Niagara Fails to transinit eleetricity to various xnunhe.palities.

m Tho line w'ai .o be earried on towers plaeed on private property
ohighways along the route, without mny provision for right of

way or protection of any kind; the intention bieing to use as an
easement, only suveh portion (if the land as wotuld be neeessary
to give a footing for the towers, The plaintiff objected to the
plaeing of towers on ber'land on the ground that the mode of
eousruction and operation of tbe line xvas a ser:ous mienace to
if e and property. and obtained an interini injunction to restrain
th'defdas -rmetrn upon lier land for the purpose cf

<'riwting towers. It wkas vlaimed by the' plaintiff that the Hydro-
lEloetric Power Commission and its eontraetîîrs had no riglit to
uxl)ropriate essements mid oompel (ier f land to arbitrate
oin thei supposition that the Publie \Vorks Aet, whieh lm, a pro -
vision for vompCflSOti<)n, wis app1iibl'. S4ee. 9 of 7 Edw. VI 1.

11) provifles tliat under eertain eireutnstanees the Commission
shahi have the right to proeeed i11 tlie mnner provided by the
l'1iiu Workis Aet where the 'Minister of Public Work's take's
laiffl andi property for the usep of the' provinet'. Sec. 10 of 9

lî1. II. v. 19 pmax'ides thlit "in l addition to eill other powvers.
thle C omInfiss'ion lly11*, l)y otrt'at <>1otrwist, or wîtholit the
e'omwent of the miwners thereof or persans iziteresteti therein, ae-
quire, enter upon andi take possession of mnd use a right or
evîsemaent to eonstruet. erevt, maintain and operate transm41iis-
suon lines." Notices of exp)ropriation had been served hy the
<Comamission (ýeiiiiiîng the right to take possession and to arbitrate
wuhielm notices it wvas eontended were dvIlusive andi not warranted,
having no) statuitoiy auithority.

licid. 1. As the' jurisdietion of' the' provincial legisiature hav-
i ng Ieen hield ta he smîn'ellit witi in its own jirisdivtion, it is elear
tlmît if it chjos.es- 4to eonflsente the fiarm of the plaintiff without
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any compensation there was a perfect right to do so in law, if flot

2. That thc reading of s. 10 of the Act of 1909 shews that the
words ''acquire, enter uipon, take possession of." etc., are dis-
junetive, and cannot be rend as if they were "inay. if aequired,
enter upon and take possession of, etc. Thie inere act of enter-
ilig ujpon is to amiquire. The caseinent conteiip])atedl by the statute
is a very peculiar right entirely different f ront the expropria-
tion that takes place where the actual fee of the land is takeni
and it iN'as the intention of the legisiature that this apparently
arbitrary proceedings should 1;e placed in the hands of the' Coin-
mission.'

2. A s to whetlier thelu'>iblie Worksm Avt a ppl ù's tliv learned
trial judge said: 'To invoke the Publie W'orks Ae-t is l)urely
in aid of the plaintilf if they ellouse to give lier the benefit
of that Act; that niay be the only remedy whiieh .4he lias for
lier compensation; that is the view that apparently wvas takien
by the solicitor for the Commission. le 4erved kt notice urider
s. 47 of Public Works Act, and if thàt Aet applieci hy impli-
eation to the Hydro-Electrie Act, thien at elaimarit hiniselt lias
bis reniedy whielh lie mnay pursue by the arbitration clauses of

the Act. If that Act does not apply, so iinuelb the' worse for the
plaintiff, although it is not to be conceived that the, legislature
of the execuitive would allow bier to go withiout any rvme(Iy or
eomipensati on.'

4. The defendants have acted by the dele](g8tioni fi-oi thie
Commission and are not trespassers.

Action dismissed and injunction dissolved witli vosts.
iloss, I{.C., for plaintiff. 1ilie, K.(-'., lfor de4endants.

Picviîlce or Mfova %Cotin.

FIII court. jspAIN v. mcKA. ). 11, 1909.

Lanidlird a nd tc na nt-Dis1ress a n u I-L od debarred
f rom plircliasinq-Costs->ar-ty dcpri ccd of.

A landlord who distrains upon the goods of bis tenant can-
flot bimself bec-ome a purehaser at the sale of theý tenanit's goods

P'. and, sbould lie (Io SO, ivill be hield aeeowntable in diimages.
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ot Where no order for judgment is taken and the whole matter
is left ta be disposed of hy the trial judge, the court raay niake

e the order for judgnicnt whichi the trial judge should have made,
B- ~The appeal was allowed mrith costs, but plaintiff was deprived

d. of costs below because of the extravagance of bis clainis and
r- untenable contentions set up with respect ta the nature of lus
te dlaim and the ineasure of damages.

Itoberison, in support of appeal. Kenny, contra.

y
Full Court.] f D"ý. 22, 1909.

HALLISEY V. MUSORAVE..

y .1110 of goods-liailw4ay tics-Coiidiioèn as ta standard size-
y ~Et-idencc.

r Plaintiff supplied to det'erdant a quantity of railway ties
undcu' a contraet %Vhieh called for tics equal to the eu.gtoinary

r govcrnnwnt standard. Subsequently. ia re-sponse to an cnquiry
from defendant in relation to an additional supply, plaintiff

s w~t' 'upon defendant and verbally offered to furnish defend-
mit w-ith an additional quantity whiehl defendant agreed to ac-
relit. Defendant theretipon addrcssedt a letter to plaintiff em-
1hod3'ing his understanding of the arrangement and eontirming

('o ntract for 2,000 tics, usual governouient stand.ard size.'' This
lctter was reeeived hy plaintiff who thereafter conimenced to
supply ties, but it ai . red that a number of the tics supplied
were n<)t of the size specified.

Hld, setting aside the tinding of the County ('6art judf.
with eosts, that eonsidering the previous dealings between the

itisand the correspondence and the whole evidence, there
should have been a flnding that the contract wvas for the supply
oif ties of the government standard size.

Reobe rtsoei, for appeal. Ki, K.C., contra.

FuIl Caurt.1 LEý-sER i,. CoiEN, f Dec. 22, 19309,

A rbit rationi a;id aiard-I'ait ure to attcnrl af 1er motice-A ttempt
to defeat ateard-Estoppel.

On motion to set aside an ~ adit appeared f rom the affi-
davits before the court that one if the parties ta an arbitration,
anticipating an award against fr<m, purposely absented hiniseif
from the final meeting of arbitrators at which a conclusion was
ta lie arrived at, and connived with one of the arbitrators to
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do the sanie, with the view of preventing the holding of the
meeting, of which both had notice, and thereby preventing the
making of an award.

IIeid, that it was flot open to such party to complain, of the
award made by the two reinaining arbitrators in the absence of
hinmself and the arbitrator w'ho abstained froin attending7 at
his instance.

i3forrison. K.('., in support of motion. eCVoy, contra.

FuIll Court.] [Dec. 22, 1909.
Roy.iL BANIC V. SCIIAFFNER.

Coiit;raet(-Eqiiity ruiiii ing ui-Ofc-A o nt.q-omof
action.

Defendants puirenased froni P. a quantity of saw log,; in the
àleander River. estiniated at 500,000) feet. for, the price of -$5.
per thousand feet, and, lu connection Nvitiî thie purchase, acccpted
an offer of 1'. to eut and haul the Iuinulr for $;; per thousand
additionai.

Defendants mnade advances to P. in eonnection with the con-
tract and siibsequieiltly accepted an order in favour of the plain-
tiff bank for any balance due P. on account of the Iogs pur-

j ehased, and the saw~ing and liafling thereof a fter paynient of
defendants' account.

The quantity of logm lu the river ft Il. Iargely short of that
estiniated and1 there was a hrcachi on the part of 1. of the (-on-
tract to saw and haul w~hiclî made it necessary for defendants
to likve the wvork donv hy othiers nt an înercased cost.

1He1, that this wvas an eqniity running wvith thc conitruct, and
that <lefendiants Nvere entitled to offset the paynients maide by
ti-eni rcsulting froni the breachi of contraet on the part of P".

Withi respect to another lot of logs there appcare1 to have
been an agreemnt that P. should do certain work ani that
defendants shiould supply fonds and that P. should share lu any
m-argin after disposai of the lujuber.

TJcld, that the înost that P. would be entitIed to under these
circuinstances wvas an accounting andl thiat plaintiffs could not
reeovpr lu their action as franied as assignee of P. for lumber

A sold and services and supplies furnishied.

tH. D. ,1ac4,iz-ie. K.C.. and FI. B. Stair.q, in support of appeal.
Mellish, KI'C.. contra.



he Full court.]i WINGFIELD V. STEWART. [Dec. 22, 1909.
lhe &ale of goods-Sialiutc of Fraiids-Evidcièe~ of accepta7ice and

receipt.
lie In an action to reeover the priee of a iiotor boat alged to
of hiave been sold by plaintiff to defendant, evidence was givefi to
at shoew thiat aftcr the date of the alicged. sale, defendant on t'vo oc-

casions took pleasure parties out in the boat, and that lie made
uise of plaintiff's rnooring, with plaintiff's consent.

IIcld (ME,,aiiEn, J., disscnting), that the evidence wvas suffi-
V.ienrt to shew an acceptaonce and receipt of the boat by defendant

9. within the Statute of Fratids.
Tobin, K.C., in support of appeal. I>oier, K.C., contra.

F111 Cout.]I Dcc. 22, 1909,
S . BURINS ET AL.

Mlaster alid sce~-lrnftdsdslCn'oal are
d iiieit-~,tj4h of party to-irdcni of proof.

d ~in an action for wrongful disniissal it appeared that the
p1ainitiff Nvas ernployed to take charge of a fishing vessel owncd
hv defendants for a s4peeifled. tishing trip, and that at the tirne

nhiring, a second trip wvas spknobut it was to be condi-
tionali upon the resit of t1l first trip, and that defendants, being
dissatisfied wvith the resuit of the first trip determined. that they
wvofld flot sen<i the v'esel iupon ilecn trip, but wo'uld Iay
lier ip instcad.

IIdd, that defendants %Nene ivithiii their righits in doing $0,

and that plaintiff cou]d lot recoven.
l'le eontract of hiring upon iviiehl the action was brought

wkis nmade verbally %vith one of the defendants who liad died
betore the trial and no eonflrniatory evidence ivas given on the
part of plaintiff.

Iftld, that plaintiff must also fail on this ground.
O'Conn nor, IC.C., and Mathesoei, in support o? appeal. Mc-

Lean, K.C., contra.

Pull Court.] DEAN V. MOLCIEAN. [Dec. 22, 1909.

Bis and r&otes-Defenice of ilegai coiskeatio;t-Bierdet& of
proof.

The defence to an action on a proxnisciory note was that the
note in question was given for money advaneed by the plaintiff
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r with knowledge that it was to be used in an illegal stock jobbing
transaction.

Held, by the majority of the court that in order to sticeeed
in this defence it was necessary for the defendant to sht3W that
he was engaged in an illegal transaction and that plaintiff cw
when hie advanced the money that it w'as to be u9ed for the
furtherance of such transaction, and that in the absence of siwlh
evidence there should be judginènt for plaintiff for tho amoit
clainaed with costs.

MEAGHIER, J., held that the judgmnent appealed froin should be
affirxned.

'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for the appeal. Roteliiug,,, -ontra,

Full Court.] TuEi KiNc. v. LNirnY. LDee. 22, 1909.
Public .çchols-1(ýctio)i of trust.-Qulilato f otrS

Payrnent of poil tax.
Application for leave to file an information in the nature of a

quo warranto against defendant on the grounds that at a meeting
of ratepayers callcd for the election of school trustees. at which
defendant w as eleeted, two of the ratepayers who voted for hiw
w.-re disqualified. being at the tiinie in arrears for taxes, and a
third, who desir-ed to vote against lîim, was flot permitted hy tho
chairnian of the meeting to do so. The evidence féailed to support
the first point, but it appeared that L., mwhose vote %vas rejected
had only reeertly remnoved into the section and liad flot been
assessed or paid a poil teix up to the date of the meeting, and that,

e at the mîeeting, he paid the arnount of the poil tax, one dollar, to
the secretary ani clainied the righit to vote under the Education
Art,'R.S. (1900), e. 52, s. 25. which provides that "on depositing

$1 aLy persan w~ho is liable to pay a poil tax aind lias paid ail poil
taxes previously imposed. including that of the current year.
shall be qaialified ta vote.''

Heid, per GRAm. E.J., and Russrmý, J1. (DRYSD.%LE. J., dis-
sentingI, that the vote of fi. was iniproperly rejeeted.

Held, per RrsLJ.. that nevertheless the case was not to be
deait with in the saine way as if it w-ere an e'ection petition, but
that the allowancc of the writ Nvas diseretioiuary and should l>e
deait with on grounds of publie poliey, and it was flot in the in-
terest of the publie that the eleetion contested should be dis-
turhed, it la.ing înorally certain that the remult Pinmodied the
determination of a majority of the qualified electors.

Wall, in support of application. Il. B. A. Riltie, K.C.,
contra.
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Full Court.] IN RE JoNEs' TRUSTS. [Dec. 22, 1909.

W-1ilis-Devise of land ith power ?f appointnent cou pled with
duty-Sale of land and pay»?;,nt of proceeds to trust com-
pan y-Effect of-Clain of apportionrent -Parties.

The will of B. devised to his daughter N. certain property
enumerated to be disposed of in such manner among lier children
as suie should by hep' last will appoint, and failing such appoint-
ment to be divided aniong stuch children share and share alike.

Bya deed of separation entered into between the appellant, one
of the eidren referred to, and lier hushand, appellant conveyed
to trustees ail real and personal estate to m-hich she was or might
becuinie entitled i. expeetaney, reversion, etc., under the will of
B. '"in trost to sell ani convert the saine into inoney, etc. " The
trustees eoncurred in the sale of certain real estate in which. N.
ied kt life estatc and the procee<ls wPre paid into the hands of a
trust eompany to be hield by themn under the ternis of the ivill and
sitbjeet to the saine conditions as flic land.

It was clainird on hehaif of appellent that the power of ap-
pointient given to N. eesdwîtl lier connivance in the sale of
tne property.

Ibild. 1. The appellant4 s(xl)ectancy, tînder the faets stated,
r1ei1V ne(1 ii tlhc sainîe position as before the sale, the only differ-
eiîc'le being that tlic- interest Nvas in ioney instead of land.

2. The power given to N. under the will heing coupled wvith a
diity, no net on lier part could destroy the trust irnposed tîpon
tîlie land or the fijn(l reaîlized hy the sale andi that the trust
imîpoe1 on the' land inust follow tflitînd in thie Iîands of the
t rist Comnpany.

3. Any npportionîîient of the fuind, as elainied, even if' appel-
larit 's ease 'vas in ot lier respeets gooci was impossible. all proper
parties not being hefore tlie court.

JIcUîls/i. K.C., afnd F'. L. Davidson. iii support (tf appeal.
WV. le. A. Iiie. K.C., eontra.

Viill Court.! [ Dee. 22, 1909.
SYD>NEY BOAT A~ND MOTOR (*'o. V. GîîLLIFS.

Sailû%-Iflef e of defectivr voandit ion -E vide n (,e--Adn issibility.
On the socond trial of an action brouiglt by plaintiff to re-

cover the eontraet prive of a niotor bont vonstrueted hy plain-
tiff for defendant, evidence ivas given to qhew that the hull of
the boat was not evongtructed in a worknmanlike inanner, and

~- -

M.
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that it would require the expenditure of a cer-tain suni of money
to make the seamis and fflanking conform to the terrns of the
speeifleations.

IIcld, that sueli evidence was flot reeeivahie. it appearing
that after the boat wvas coinpleted and tendered to defendant the
latter refused to accept delivery, and the boat was suffered to lie
for sorne months exposed to the weather, and that the defects re-
ferred to were the resuit of such exposure and flot of any fault
in the original construction.

O''o n>' KC. i spprtnialppenl. vwip ontra.

Longley, J .- Trial. iiJr 6.
SIDEYb ND iNr, Lo.%N- Co. V. A SOLICITOR.

Solicitoi o midwt--ûnen a -P qn-(' >.s.o-
bnu sami interest <n< rdiic-ighf t l ri-lain for-

('haraclf r of nsrni -I'lio f debtor and errcditor.
Defendant. who acted as solieitor for tle fphiintif! eoiiipany in

proeeedings against R., whieh resuilted in the reeover-y of' a eon-
siderahle sui of nioney cle.inied the riglit to retain. ii adition
to the amount of his taxeti eosts and di,,bursenients, the ainouint
of certain bonds of tixe plaintiff eompilaii. held liy ita and
aecrued interest whieh wvere overdne and unpn id nt tixe tixue

f of the ree(ivery of the xnoney in question. Il, aiso elainicd comn-
mission on the amount eolleeted hy hixui. The' bonds in question

j;were flot se'rdin any way for the' henetit of u>er ws but
were rather in the nature of p)romiissory notes, lthe plaintiff eom-
pany undiertgking to pay te ftie regiqtered hoiders the anmounts
represented by the bonds nt the date tixed andi until iniynient to
psy interest nt the rate tixed.

Ided, 1. l>efendant. after the niaturity of the bonds, w~as
in the position of an ordinary creditor. and as sîxch ent.itied to
retain the amount as clainied.

2. The nioney received 1w defendant froni Ji. was flot to be
i'egarded as being held by hiin in trust, and that he was entitlcd
to deduct from it the aminont due him.

3. Qnoere, whether the faet that defendant wau a director of
the company and as suehi aware of its financiai position would
flot debar him front availing himself of the remedy that wouid

4 be open to an ordinary creditor.
4. As to the amount claimned for coînndssionq. there is noprinciple of Iaw whiclî justifies a solicitor in the absence of spe.
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cial contract in retaining commissions on amounts received by
him in bis capacity of solicitor.

TV. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for plaintiff. O'Connor, K.C., for
de-fendant.

Longley, J.] DOMINION COAL Co. V.-MCJNNES. [Jan. 12.

Overholding tenant-Notice a'nd failure to appear-Proeeding
ex parte - Cou nty Court judge - Jurisdiction - Order to
review proeeedings re.fused.

Defendant, a workman in the employ of the plaintiff com-
Pany occupied one of the plaintiffs' bouses under a lease whicli
Provided that bis, tenancy should cease when he left fthc com-
Pany's emplov. Defendant left the employ of fthc company on
strike July 6tli, 1907, and proceedings were begun under the
Overholding Tenants Acf, IR.S. (1900) c. 174, in September
fOllowing, whicb resuited in an order in plaintiff's favour being
muade by the Couinfv Court judge for District No. 7. On appli-
cation for an order requiring flic judge of the County Court to
senld up bis proceedings for review,

JIeld, 1. 'While the order under s. 6 of flic Act is in the
nature of a certiorari it must be rcgarded as a special provision
for a specific purpose and it was not the intention fliaf if should
issue on mere application, but that the powers of rcvicw vcsted
in the court should not be exercised unless upon reasonable and
substanfial grounds.

2. A variance betwcen the lease and the notice, in flic descrip-
tionl of flic location of flic bouse was not an irregularify calling
for rcvicw wbcre the notice was scrvcd upon defendant in the
bouse in wbich lie was living and lic could bave no difficulty in
k1lowing flic premises meant.

3. Notice given when defendant liad been overbolding for
somne finie was within flic terms of flic Acf.

4. 'Wbcrc defendant refused to appear after notice tbe judgc
of flic County Court liad jurisdiction to proceed ex parte.

5. Plaintiff company did flot lose ifs riglif fo procccd under
thie Act by baving permitf cd defendant to remain on flic pre-
Miuses for some monflis affer lie bad quit work.

'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., in support of application. L. A.
Lovett, contra.
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Full Court.1 Tnrt KiNe v. DAVID. [Jan. 17.

Public Healtk c uêîn flag or placard from house where
iipferitiins diqo>e î'.isfs-( 'onriction for-Form of.

Defen01ant wias eonvieted. on thr information of the hcalth
officer, of a vý- lation o? the provisions of the Publie Ilealth Act,
R.S. (19ffl e. 102, q. 48, for that lie being the proprietor of a
house in whielh ail infeetiolus discase existed did Dlot display and
kcep displayed a yellow flag or plaeard, duriug the continuanca
of sueli dies.aftor heing directed by the Boiard of Ilealth 8o to
(io. The eoilviotion inîposed a fine of *5 au costs ''to be paid
and applied aeordîng f0 lav."

Th1le evideiieî slipme<1 the ofsen< il i nfevtious diiamp
in the h~sand tîxat a iliau'ant ine tlag waxi put iip under the
direetion of the~ l3oad of llefflthi and tit.t it .reinoved by a
nieniber of defendagnt 's faniily.

field. qffirnuing fthe judgo<ent of the' Couuty Court judge for
distriet No. fi. théit defendant was properiy eonvieted.

l et-1~ii, .l... u"~r g t hat t he eonviction should
be aiiiend],,d hy providîng for paymoxxt of the eosts of the in-
fornitnt andi that the C'uy(ourt judge's order a1birmzng the
<'onvietion lie onci<'tlY inserting »l pro>vision that the' vosts lie
paid %vitlîin 30 iliis.

J. A4. fl<ltwi, in 4upport oif appî*al. J1. L. Itltikiiiiioii, eontra.

Fiil Court.] [Jan. 19.
0%'E1tlEER$ý Or THE 1>OOi V'. ~a

Poor )l cf .~e-Spotof p>n uep. r-Liabli1ty for-Dircelî.oeis
esç to 'nodc of r iIf/ as'îqirm et~n.~ past <'xpeiiditures.

Photntifi's as overi-sters o? thte pnr souiglit to reeover agiist
detf<ndaiits, the fifthî'r aînd graifathier respeetively of E, M.
a paupler, for titii ys pa<id. laidt out andi expended by plaintiffs
as suei verse for the' rei ef andmiinuterîanve of the pauper
and for . rr uerndervid, tinder the~ p~roiions of the Poor
ïh'hieIf. R. 190) -, ')0, s. 25.

The righit to revox'er was hasied uipoi al report of tha îioor
roillilittee o? the miciiripal eounreil moide to anti adopted by the
enouneil regarding fliv support o? the paitper iii whîeh the coni-
mittee reoueddthat tlhe msushand or father of the pauper,
if able, Loeal' upon for lier maintenance.

JId that î'i order to r'ctovvr, tiiere nuînt lic a directioxi as
to the nianner in which thec pauiper is to lie' rvlieved, and that
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ini the absence of sucli direction and a refusai, the action could
'lot be inaintained.

Held, also, that the provision of the statute referred to did
not cover a dlaim for past expenditures.

Chesley, in support of appeal. F. -W. O'Connor, K.C.,
contra.

]Runeni, J.] SILLiKER CAR~ Co., LTD. v. EVÂNS. [Jan. 25.
Company-Subscription to stock-Condition-Removal of name

front register.
Defendant was .solicited to take shares ini a proposed co 'm-

Pany by H., who had been named a member of a committee ap-
POinited to obtain subseriptions to the stock of the company.
I-1., acting under the alleged authorization of defendant to "put
bilu down for $200" entered his name upon the subseription
Paper for that amount (defendant being unable to write). De-
fendant was subsequently notified by the company that the
Rhares applied for had been allotted to him and a eall was made
for payxnent of a part of the ainount due. The notice of allot-
Mlent was given and the eall made April 9th, 1907, and on May
Bth, 1907, defendant wrote the company claiming that lis consent
to take shares was subjeet to a condition which liad not been fui-
filled and repudiating any liability in connection with the s.ub-
acription.

IIIeld, that as the representative of the company thouglit
de-fendant was agreeing absoluteiy to take shares while defen-
danit thouglit lie was oniy to take them in the event of the
Stipulated condition being performed, there was no consensus ad
idem between the parties and no contract-not even a voidable
Con1tract-and under the authority of Baillie 's case (1898), 1
Ch. 110, defendant was entitled to have lis name removed f rom
the register of the company.

Also that the delay mentioned was not fatal to defendant 's
light to apply to have lis name removed, lie being entitied to
w8Jt a reasonable time to see whether the condition would be
Performed.

.'4jison, for plaintiff. Terrell, for defendant.
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iprovilnce of MUantitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Full Court.] KiNu t i. b.w. [Dec. 6,1909.

Criminal laiv-Libel-Eidence Io shew t/uiat accused cherislu'd
ill-feelieng toicards pûmron libelled or ker relati:ves--Infer-
enco front simiilarity of style aed use of common ternis in
libellons aiid admitted wiugI>ofnf haidiiritiing by
evidewce of experts oniy.

1. At a trial for criminal libel, the prosecuter should not
be allowed te give evidenee of acts of hostility on the part of the
accused towards the proseeutor or relativrs leading only to the
inference that the accused chcerishied feelings of ill-will toward§;

th rsctrand, if' sueli evidenc'e has heen adynittod, altlîough
without objection, tlic jury shouhi hc told that they should give
ne weight te it.

* 2. A compar]sen of style and emoinon forms of expression in
the libellous and adrnitted writings shiotld be by experts or
skilled witnesscs and, without stieh evidence, die trial judge
should flot invite the jury te draw any iziterenc frein sueli sinii-
larity in style or expressions.

Scott v. Crerar, 14 A.'R. 152, folliwed.
Per PERDUE, J..:~~huthe Oniî, (videnee cf the liandwrit-

ing cf the accuised is that cf experts, eind an equal numnber of
experts contradiet their opinions, the aeeused denying the auth-
orship on oatlî, the jury shauld bie told thut the prosecuter had
failed te estahlish the guilt of the acculied.

Patterson, K.C., Deputy Attorney-General, for the Crown.
Deiiiistouni, K.C., for thec prisoner.

Full Court.] [Dec. 13, 1909.
Ti.mm<Ns 1'. NAT10NAiL LiI"E AssuRANCE Co.

Prac tice.-Particularg of malice Mn libel action -Interrogatories.
Where tlhe defendant lias pleaded privilege in an action for

libel, and anticipates that plaintiff %ill endeaveur to prove malice
te rebut the privilege, lie is net; et, fled te an order requiring the
plaintiff te furnisli particulairs cf express malice charged by the
plaintiff again8t flic defeudfant as affecting the publication coin-
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plained of. Odgers on Libel and Siander (4 cd.), p. 600, and
Lever v. Associated Newspapers (1907) 2 K.B.. 626 followed.

Whcn the defendant lias flot pleaded justification in an action
for libel, he is not cntitled to administer interrogatories asking
the plaintiff if lic dîd certain acts with a vicw to shewing that'
the statements in the allcgcd libel were true.

Deapon, for plaintiff. Robson, K.C., for defendants.

Pull Court.] RIE SOMMERVJLLE. [Jan. 17.
Liquor License Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 101, s. 119--Jurisdiction of

County Court judge to entertain application to cancel license
-County Court Judiciat Division lying partly in one Judi-
cial District and partly in another.

lJnder s. 119 of the Lýiquor License Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 101,
if the liccnscd premises do not lie within the Judicial District
for whicli the County Court judge is judge, ic lias no jurisdic-
tioni to entertain an application to cancel the license, aithougli
lie is the judgc for a County Court Judicial Division composed
for the most part of territory in bis Judicial District witli the
addition of a number of townships in tlie Judicial District in
wliicli are the licensed premises.

Andrews, K.C., for applicant. Taylor, K.C., contra.

-Pull Court.]1 ROBINSON V. C.N.R. Co. [Jan. 17.
Jailway company-Railway Act, 1903, ss. 42, 214, 242, 253-

Spur track facilities-Darnages for refusal to supply-Limi-
tation of lien for bringing action for-Board of Railway
Commissio ners-Jurisdictio n of.

Appeal from decision Of METCALFE, J., noted, vol. 45, p. 612,
dismnissed witli costs.

Hudson, for plaintiff. Clark, K.C., for defendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.]1 [Dec. 20, 1909.
DOMINION EXPRESS CO. V. CITY op BRANDON.

Injunction-Levy of ille gaI tax by municipalit y-I ntemim in-
junction-Other adequate remedy.

-A party wlio brings an action against a municipality for a
deClaration tliat lie is not hiablefor a tax imposed upon liim,
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anid for an injunction ta restrain the attenipted, levy of such tax,
is flot entitled to an interlin injunction to restrain such 1e"ry, as
lie haî another adequate rernedy, namely, to pay the tax under
protest and sue to recover it back. Joyce on Injunetions, par.
1189; Douis v. City of Chi,-ago, 11 Wall. 108; Un iited Linos Tele-
graph Co. v. Grant, 137 N.Y. 7, and C.P.R. Co. v. Cornwallis,
7 M.R. 1, followed; Central Vormont Iailivay (-'o. v. St. JoJên,
14 S.C.R. 288, distinguished.

MVatheson and Hudson, for plaintiffs 1"olcy, for defendant.

Macdonald, J.] 11N RE NOliTiIEniN CONkiT.4UCTIONiS. [Jan. 10.

Coma y- 'idin-up ('o ti/~ ntoiesA/ot e tof promo-
ion sqtockÀ-Declar-at ioni of iidc nid impairing capital.

Held, 1. An allotinent of $3.000 promotion stoek in a coi-
pany ineorporated tinder the Manitoba Joint Stoc'k Companies
Acf, R.S.M. 1902, c. 30, as Ailly paid-up stock, mnade after in-
corporation in favour of one of the incorporators whose original
subscription was for $4,000, for the alleged, eonsideration of a
transfer of good-wull, wili not, in fi proceeding under the I)onin-
ion Winding-uip Aet, bc any defenee against an apl)ication by
the liqiiidator to place suLli subserihcr on the list of contribtitor-
ies for the fili amîotint not aetually paid in cash. In re Joncs d
Moore Electric Co., 18 M.R. 549, followed.

2. The declaration of a dividend wvhen the company is iinsol-
r vent, contrary to s. 32 of the Acf-, andti le application of sucli

dividend in paynier~t of 8harvm in fiîll ewritnot lic allowed to stand,
and ini the winding Uip, flhe sharcliolders are entit1ed to no eredit
in respect fiiereof.

A nderson, K~.(.., for the lîitdnfltors. 1ia ffnt r, for ereditors,
Janieson. Jfîggiiie and ilManahan, for, respccý(tivc hrcoies

Mathers, J.] BUIAA . WINNIPEU. 1jan. 10.

'on tr-act for- b i/dîniig->rocîxuînot for- ca nce/ttion nihe n con -
tractor fails Io tuakc salisfa<'/ory pors-np/tonof
work ýy proprictor.-V/o n/iil/rde to differctnce icn cosi
of couip/ction lems tban bal/oncc o" con tract pie

After the plaintiff had donc ai eonsidcrahle part of ice vork
under a contraet with the dlefendaitfs for fthe b ilding of a bridge
fie beeanie unabie to proeecd Nith it, and tht' defe.icdats under
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a clause in the contract declared it forfeitcd and completed the
work themselves at a cost lcss by about $4,000 than the unpaid
balance of the original contract price of the whole work and
took over and used the bridge.

That clause provided for an indemnity to the defendants
against ail loss occasioned by the ýdefauit of the contractor also
that if the damage to the defendants resulting from such de-
f ault should be less than the sum due to the contractor under
the contract, then the difference should be paid to the contractor.
It also provided that the contractor should have no claim for
payment in respect of thc work donc after the cancellation of the
cOntract.

ie ld, notwithýtanding, that the plaintiff was entitled to the
full balance of the contract price lcss the costs and expenses in-
curred hy the defendaints in completing the~ work.

Elliott and Deacon, for Buchanan. T. R. Ferguson, K.C.,
for Stewart. Hunt and Auld, for defendants.

Mathers, J. 1[Jn10
CANA1DA FTTRNITURE CO. V. STEPHENSON,

Principal and surety- Giaraîty-clease of one of two or more
joint and several guarantors-Plea of non est factum-Lia-
bility of wif e under document signed at request of husband.

Iield, 1. If an instrument in the form of a joint and several
guaranty to a numiber of creditors is altered after the signature
Of one of the guarantors by inserting the name of an additional
creditor without the knowledge or consent of such guarantor,
8ucli alteration vitiates the instrument not only as against hlm
but as against ail the others who have signed, although such
Others signed after the alteration and with knowledge of it.
Elllesmere Rrewing Co. v. Cooper (1906) 1 Q.13. 75 followed.

2. A person who signs a document knowing its general char-
acter cannot succeed on a defence of non est factum, because
it contains larger powers than he was led to believe by the person
who induced him to execute it, or because he executed it without
knowing or asking what it contained.

National v. Jackson, 33 Ch.D. 1, and Howetson v. Webb
(] 908) 1 Ch. 1 followed.

It is otherwise, howevcr, when the document turns out to be
of a character essentially different from what he supposed it to
be, as in Foster v. McKinnon, L.R. 4 C.P. 704, and Ragot v. Chap-
man (1907), 2 Ch. 222.
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3. A ereditor cannot enforce a guaranty given by a married
woman ut the request of lier husband at a time whien, to the
ereditor's knowledge, she ivas flot in a coudition to take xnuch
interest in any Iocuntent pr;sented by lier husband to lier for
signature, if 2t is proved that, as a inatter of fact, the husband
did flot explain the nature of the document to lier and she signed
it without asking any questions, supposing it ivas sornething to
assist lier hiusband in bis business.

Chaprnan v. Bramireli (1908) 1 K.13. 233, and Titribiill v.
Ditral (1902) A.C. at p. 434 followed.

4. Whien a married woitian is indiuced b3' f. aud and inisrepre-
seutation on the part of lier liushan1 and son to give lier biusband
a porer of attorney containing provisions of Nvhielb she wvas flot
aware, uinder eircumst.inees that should have pt the hushand 's
creditors upon inquiry as to wliether deeeption ivas flot heing
practised upon bier in the nuatter, sueli (reditors will not be al-
lowed afterwards to enforee zis iigain-9t bier a guaranty signcd
ini thieir favour by thlîc bushiud in lier inie unuer suieh pover
of attorney. Natîinal v. Jarkson, ý3 Ch.D. 1, followed.

Hoskiin. K.C., and Mo;itagne,. for pIaintiffs. Andrw.ç. K.C.,
II. A. Buerbidqc. Fullertoni and FnIey, for respective defendants.

3setlcb alnb ]Bar.

Charles A\relier. of NIont rtîî1ffl , te ho pu isne jîîdge of the
Superior C ourt of the Pi'ovinviofut Quîehev, vive lon. M r, Jus9tic
('urran. deeiised. (Jaiary 11.)

lion. Williamii Alexander Weir, of Montreal, K.C., to be
puisne judge of t1ie Mu'perior C'ourt of thé' Province oi Quebec,
vice Hiou. Mr. histice Chamnpagne, trausferred to the District
of Ottawa. (January 11.)


